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HOMILETICS

I

Outlines on the Swedish Gospels ( A/terfl/Jte Series)
TRINITY

MATlllBW

28:18-20

The great celebrations of the church year are over. We have again
been refreshed by witnessing in spirit the glorious resurrection and
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. What happens now? We know
what happened to the disciples of Jesus after Pentecost. The account
of the life of the early church in Acts throbs with vitality of the Spirit.
Nothing- neither persecution nor inner controversy-could srop the
wimess of the church to the resurrected Lord. How about our congregations? What dulerence does it make in our lives that we have
beard again the preaching of the resurrection and the promise of the
Spirit? Do our congregations burst with new vitality? Is there an
eager sharing of our go<>.d news of salvation with neighbors? Quire
the contrary. We settle down for the long Trinity season. We brace
ourselves for the "summer slump." Congregational activity slows down
until the fall. By contrast, the text commands a vitality and a purpose
which makes of life something entirely new.

I. 11 is

flllfll

The New Life
b•uru• ii bt1longs 10 " nftll •g•

A. Old age. Man is captive to powers of sin, death, devil Man
is dead in trespasses and sins, spiritually blind. (Epb. 2: 1-3;
1 Cor. 2:14; R.om.1:18ff.)

B. The authority of God over these enemies of man and the breaking in of a "new age" already evident in the life of Christ. Jesus
begins His preaching with "the kingdom of heaven is at hand•
(Matt.4:17). Taught as one who had authority (Matt. 7:29).
Power to forgive sins (Matt. 9:6). Son of God (Matt.11:
27 ff.). Power over demons (Mark 1:22, 27). Power of final
judgment. (John 5:27)
C. The resurrection and Pentecost are victorious evidences of
God's power and the defeat of the powers of this evil age.
Salvation is won. Hence, Jesus' word, v. 18: "All authority •••
bas been given to Me." A new age. Those who live uoder the
356
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gracious m1e of God in Christ are in the new age and have
a DeW life. (Cf, Dan. 7:14) •

JI. TJ,. ...,, lif• b•eo1Ms II nllliPJ for 'fl•ofJ'la fllhn
tlis- 1hr, b•eom•
~ of J•n,s

A.

of Jesus fully accepted in heaven, but
not :,et on earth. On eanb, it is discerned and accepted only

by clisciples.
B. Therefore Jesus' command to make disciples of all nations
(v.19). The good news of God's victory in Christ has a univenal destiny.
C. Such mission outreach was not new to the Jews (Isaiah, Psalms,
Jewish apocalyptic, Pharisees, Matt. 23: 15) nor to the disciples
(centurion, Samaritan woman, Gadarenes). Jesus' command
here
the fulfillment of the "age" and is eschatological.
involves
It is a sign of Jesus' victory and authority and also of _the end
of the age. (Matt. 24: 14)

D. Baptism is the method. Make disciples by baptizing (v.19).
It is a baptism into the name of, into confession of, into a close
and new relationship with the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Only place in N. T. where Trinitarian formula is given. Usually
•in the name of Jesus." But it should be noted that Baptism
and the Holy Spirit are joined together (Matt. 3: 11; Acts 2:38;
Aas 10:44; 1 Cor.6:11; 1 Cor.12:13; 2 Cor.1:22; Gal.3:27,
etc:.). Nor is it coincidence that in most of these cases there
is preaching of the acts of God in His Son. Hence, baptism
"in the name of" the Trinity says that the Father is present
making alive u He did His Son, that the Son is present forgiving sin, and that the Holy Spirit is present as an abiding
gift of the Son and the Father.

B. The church evidences the new life by becoming a missionary
people. A viaorious calling. Both church and its programs
exist that the Christian faith may be propagandized and that
through this means the rule of God in Christ may be extended
in the world. Church activity which does not conuibute roward
this purpose should be re-evaluated. ''The Church does not
conduct missions as one of her many activities; she has in all
her activities a mission; she is a missionary people - if she
is not"that, she is not the Church.. (Bright,
Kn1gtlom
Th•
of
Gotl, p.257). Plainly, much mo.re is .required of us than we
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have done. We ought not to trifle with our historic missioa.
It would, indeed, mean new life in our parishes if we became
a truly missioruuy church.
III. Th111111w lif11 is 1111itlmc•d tmtl m11inttdn11d by conlin••d inslf#Clio•

A. 'Teaching them to observe . • ." ( v. 20) . Not only right
teaching, but also right living.
B. Such new life is motivated by the Spirit. (Cf. GaL6 for contrast between life of flesh and life of the Spirit)
C. The church witnesses by her distinctively Christian coadua
to the fact that she is a people set apart to God. This is an

area often of profound failure.
MUI lif• m11,ms slmggws blll
stnmgthming p,11snc11 of ottr Lord

IV. Th11

Mflllr

dttf11t11, b6CIIIISII of IH

A. "lo, I am with you alway••.." Comforting in our failures
and strength-giving in our battles. Pentecost, early chwch.
(Rom.8:31)

B. Jesus is present in Word and Sacrament. Also where two or
three are gathered together.

C. 'To the close of the age" ( v. 20). In view of the particularly
uying circumstances of the final days, when Satan will be
loosed and even the elect will narrowly miss being led astray
(Matt.24:21.ff.), this word is to be treasured.
We shall never icach the moon by thinking in terms of propellerdriven auaaft. We are living in the rocket age. Likewise in the church.
This is a new age. We have a new life to live. The command is dear,
promise sure.
the
Alton, Illinois

RlruBBN

C. BABRWALD

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
MATrHEW 16:24-27
How much is your Christianity worth to you? You just gave
a beautiful answer in the hymn we sang- "Jesus, Priceless Treasure."
Wu this sheer poetty or honest conviction? At times we have to faa
a choice to understand our honest conviaions. Cf. the young man who
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nald follow Jesus, but who tumed away sorrowfully when Jesus said:
"Sell all that thou hast" (Luke 18:22). He made a poor appraisal. We
m ia danger of making the same mistake. Our text gives us a proper
appnisaL Hence we consider:
Priceless Values

L l'M ii eosu 10 b• • tliseif,1Undenraad the phrase "the eosl of being a disciple." You canbuy Oiristian discipleship. We mean the things we have to
gift up, to sufer, and to do. because we are disciples. Christ mentiom cbree things.

DOt

A. S•lf-dM,ul (v.24).-A denial of human reason and wisdom
u it exists apart from God. The natural man receives not the
things of God (1 Cor.2:14). Cf. the man who said there is no
God. because he had never found Him with his telescope. We
must ay no to our sin-darkened reason and bring our thoughts
iato obedience to Christ. (2 Cor.10:5)
Self-denial includes a rejection of one's own righteeusness.
Cf. the Pharisee in the temple (Luke 18:l0if.). "Nothing in
my hand I bring." (Hymn 376:3)
Self-denial means also to say no to every sinful desire and
ambition: the desire for power, inBuence, popularity, riches,
grati6cation of passion. ( Eph.4: 22; Gal. 5: 24)

B. &llt'i•g "1• e,oss (v.24).-Do not embrace Christianity to
escape tribulation. The opposite is true (Acts 14:22). The
cross is painful-crucifixion (GaL2:20). Be sure you understand what is meant by the cross: everything we suifer and
endure /o, 1he sue of Cbris1. Not the heartaehes we incur by
oar sins.

Illustrations of the aoss: The persecutions of the early Christians; the scorn we must bear for believing in God and Christ.

C. Pollowh,g ]tm11 (v. 24) -This requires obedience to His
rommaods. We do not revise Christianity to suit ourselves,
but we revise our ways to make them conform to Christ's will.
(Acts9:6)
PoUoum,g also means active participation in His work. We
ae Dot only "spectators" in the Kingdom. We must be good
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soldiers, fighting the Lord's battles, not only reading about them.
4; 2 Tim.2:3; John 15:8)
Our .flesh may conclude this is too high a price t0 pay. Therefore we consider

.20:3,

II. Why wt1 shonltl bt1 h11f,fJy 10f1"11h11 ,pric11

spare

(

A. This is 1h11 only 'Ul".7 re11IZ, 10 li1111 (v.25) . -Many prefer lO
themselves the tribulations of discipleship-they would
"save" their own lives. They do not know what it means really
to live. They are like the rich man in the parable of poor
Lazarus. He was self-deceived as to life. He missed his chance
tO live. (Luke 16:19-31)
To live we must forget about self and personal advantage; go
"all out" for Christ, spend ourselves, our energies, time, and
talents for Christ, and without seeking personal advantage we
shall find greatest satisfaction and joy in serving Christ and
others. (2 Cor.11:16-23)

B. W ti shllll gllin nolhing bn1 los11 t111ef"Jlhing if wt1 lost1 011, Ofllfl
soNl v. 26). - It is possible tO gain worldly wealth by ignoring Christian principles. Many have done it. Judas. But earthly
treasures will eventually fail-completely (Matt. 6:19, 20).
''You can't take it with you." If we give up Christian principles
to gain earthly wealth, we lose our soul and in eternity lose
evetything. The value of one soul is worth more than all the
world. To save it is our highest joy. (Luke 12:20)
C. T htlf'tl is • rtl'Ulartl of gr11c11 ( v. 27). - We do not become Chris-

tians just for the sake of the .reward. Then we should never
receive it.
It is not a reward which God owes us (Luke 17:10). It
comes from grace-God's undeserved kindness.
The .reward is not heaven or salvation itself (Eph. 2:8-9),
It is something over and above. (Dan.12:3)
As tO its .real naru.re, we wait until eternity dawns, and then
we shall understand and .rejoice over it.

Conclluio.: Christian discipleship is worth everything-more than
it cosrs us. Let us quickly invest everything we can in it (Matt. 13:
45, 46). We will never .regret our "purchase."
Milwaukee, Wis.

HmmBRT W.
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SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINl'lY
LUXB 14:26-34

Thae ue bush words, uen't they? Jesus says: You can't be My
follower unless
your parents, mate, children, and yowself,
bate you
any a aoss, and fonake all you've got. These are impossible coodilicas of clisclplelhip. Or are they? Let's
hear see III we
Christ's
axnrn•od~
First Count the Cost
L &/on 1011 d.,lln 1011rself Christs follot11n-

A. It takes more than a declaration of our mouth. To c.U Christ enough.
J.md is not
(Matt. 7:21)

B. It takes more than the worship of our lips. Simply to be in
church and to praise Christ with our wonhiping lips is not_
enough. (Cf. Matt.15:8)
C. It takes mon: than feverish church activity (cf. Matt. 7:22).
Consider what these folks did - prophesied in Christ's name,
ast out devils, did many wonderful deeds. Who of us can
match that n:cord with all our consecrated church work? And
yet Jesus said
these
to
activists: I never knew you. Depart, you
evildoers. More is needed even than a splendid record of cbwch

~L

.

IL &for. 1°" ""' lnnld, 1otl11• go, lo know
lnlilding
whu 1otln
You'n: coosuucting
tower
the
To follow Christ means:

of Christian discipleship (v.28).

A. You've got to be what He was-a ministering servant (Matt.
20:28; John 13:12-17). Please note that Jesus says happiness
hinges on our ''washing one another's feet" in humble service.
If we'n: not happy enough, we're not "washing" enough (PhiL
2:5-11)._Please note here:
1. Humbleness is not the lowering of your thoughts but of
yourself for the benefit of others. If our humility doeso't
help people, it's a fake and useless humility. Jesus is, of
course, a perfect example of this humbleness.
2. The low road is the only way to the high road (PhiL2:9-ll).
Jesus is now the grearest name because it was once the most
despised name. The reason given why every knee will one day
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bow befoie Him is that He once bowed His head in death
for us men and our salvation.

B. You've got to go where Christ went

1. On constant errands of me.rcy to help people.
2. Onto a cross- the cross of self-sacrifice for the gladness and
betterment of othen.

3. Into a grave. We still must collect that bitter, painful "c:beck"
of death from our employer sin, in whose services we have
spent our life.
4. But then out again! This we know. For where Jesus, our
leader and Pioneer went, there we'll go toO. It has already
happened! (Eph.2:1-S)
DL Ifs tffribl1 high
A. You've got to bate

your family (v.26).

1. This does not mean a literal despising and hateful words
Fourth
and
behavior.
The
Commandment still stands, as do our
Lord's words in Luke 10:25-28. Certainly our first "neighbor" .is the one closest to us - parent, mate, or child. Often
we forget that and start our being nice away from home.

2. What Jesus means .is this: If ever it's a case of Christ or
family, family must go (d. Matt.10:35-37). It's loving our
family more than Ouist that our Lord condemns (Luke
14:20). Yet we must also remember that Christ meets us
to be loved in ow f llfflil1. To disregard them, to shirk our
responsibility of a loving tongue and conduct toward them,
.is tO fail to love Christ.
B. You've got to bate yourself (v.26).
1. This does not mean suicide or an abuse of your body.
2. What Jesus means is: You've got to kill that part of yow:self
which is constantly fighting God and godliness-your old
Adam, your unholy passioos and will (cf. Gal 5:20, 21, 24;
Matt. S:28-30). No part of our body dare stand in the way
of a toul devotion to Christ.
C. You've got to carry a cross (v.27).

1. Before you can, you've got to put somebody down-your
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selfish self. Can't cany yourself on a pillow and still cauy
your aoss after Christ.
2. This aoss is not just any pain you suffer; net just lingering
sidcness; tragedy, uouble. This is a cross, yet net the cross
co which Jesus refers here.
3. This cross is the suffering you endme u Christ's follower.
The aoss is:
L The saailice of family and self ( v. 26) .
b. The sacrilice of goods (v.33).
c. The sacrilice of the world's friendly and popular acclaim
(John 15:18-21; Rom.12:2). It hurts to be clilferent, to
shine in the cold, unfriendly darkness.
D. You've got to give up all your goods (v. 33).
1. This doesn't mean you've got to sell all your possessions.

2. It does mean:
L You can't serve Christ and goods at the same time (Matt.
5:24).
b. You can't be more concerned about your goods than you
are about pleasing Christ (Matt. 6:25-34).
c. Rather you should view your goods only u gifts from
God to be used for the betterment of others.
Co11d,mrn,: You can pay this high cost only as you ponder that
Christ didn't count the cost for you. Again cf. Phil2:5-11. Christ
spared nothing, net even His life, for our etemal beodit. Only that

saamce for our alvation can inspire us to pay this high cost of following Him.
llichmond Heights, Mo.

HERBERT E. HOHBNSTl!IN

1Hl1lD SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
LUKB 15:11-32

How many stories you have .iead or viewed about proud and stubborn fltbersl It is a favorite theme with wrirers and dramatists. A son
will do something against
father'sbis
wishes.
He will many a girl of
whom his father does not approve, or be will take up a line of work
clifrerent from what his father intended, or be will bring disgrace upon
the family name. As a result, the father is outraged. He disowns the
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boy and .refuses to speak to him, perhaps for years. No amount of
pleading will change his mind. Stem, proud, unforgiving- this is
just the way a lat of fathers are.
But not the heavenly Father. In our mtt Jesus shows us that God
bu an entirely dilfeient attitude toward His children. He is kind and
generous. H11 g'-", r11ent111s Hu
ebiltlrn b.ei if lhfl'J

111"1fll"'"

l•t1t11ly. He is

n,.,.

Our Forgiving Father

I. 1J'ti rlisllfJpoit,1 Ollr b1111111111ly P111b11r .,,,J tluentlil o.,st1lHS M Hu
ebildrn
A. In some cases we are. like the younger son. We upset His plans
for ~ waste blessings and resources that He has put at our
disposal, bring disgrace upon His name by our loose and immoral lives. (Vv.12-14)
Often we bring much unhappiness and misety upon owselva
in the process. Sickness, poverty, emotional disturbance often
follow. God uses them to bring us to our senses. (Vv.14-17)
B. In other cases we are more like the older son. We are rather
conscientious and obedient. We stay at home and behave ourselves, remain aai:ve church members, etc. But we develop an
unloving attitude toward those who have strayed more obviously
than we. The older brother, too, was guilty of wrong in this
very attitude. (Vv. 25-28)

C. In both cases we disappoint our heavenly Father and discredit
ourselves as His children. It hurts and disgusts Him when we
act this way. By so doing we forfeit any claim to His love. The
younger son was not exaggerating (v.19). Of course, the older
son should have made the same admission. .All of us should

make

it.

II. 011r forgi11ing P111b11r fllnls ntl 1d11s ,u b11ei

A. God wants us back. With His kind and forgiving attitude He
encourages us to mum. Through the Gospel and the outreaeh
of the church He repeatedly invites us to .return. Christ knew
well how much God wanrs His wayward children to mum. He
is God. He came into the world in order to make our retu.r0
possible. He, the divine and innocent Son, was disowned on the
croa that we. the guilty ones, might be pardoned. (Matt. 27:46)
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mes us back immediately and wholeheartedly. He completely erases the memoiy of our wrongdoing- DO grudge, no
probation, DO condition - but a warm and loving welcome. He
sbowen a wealth of His blessings on us and expresses His joy

B. Goel

at our return. (Vv. 20:22-24)

m lf'• sho•ltl nl#m 11tmiln1l1 10

nuo••g• 011,ws lo tlo lb• st1111•

o,w forgwing P111b11r ll1lll sbo#ld,

A. Whenever and however we are wayward, we should admit it
(vv.18, 19). We dare not take the Father's attitude for granted.
He is kind and forgiving but not soft. Unless we are truly

penitent, there can be no warm and friendly reception. Especially when we are in the position of the older brother, such
penitence is di.flicult, but we must acknowledge our sin- to
Goel and to ourselves.
B. We should encourage and welcome other wayward children who
mum, no matter how seriously and obviously they may have
suayed. We should share the joy of the Father over their return.
(Vv. 28, 32)
.
Co,.dano,,: Last Sunday was Father's Day. A lot of attention was

devoted to human fatherhood at that rune. It's good that we have
a chance today to tum our thoughts to tne One from whom all fatherhood gets it meaning. Let's approach Him today in worship, and
always, in the right way. Let's penitently confess we are unwonhy of
all His love and goodness. Let's gratefully accept His forgiveness in
Jesus Clirist. Let's give loving encouragement t0 others who want tO
do the mne. In just a few moments we shall be praying the Lord's
Pnyer. As we do this, part of it should have a deepened signmcance"Our Father ••• forgive us our uespasses." Amen.
St Louis, Mo.
Mn.TON L RUDNICK

POUR.nl SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
JOHN 8:1-11

(This pericope is generally regarded as not coming from the pen of

St. John. Lenski refuses t0 treat it at all on that ground. But it is
reganled with almost equal unanimity as a true record of an historical
iocideat in our Savior's life. The story represents one of the dearest
distiaaions between Law and Gospel to be found in the Bible.)
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We are constantly called upon to make judgmenrs. Which roasr
looks better? Which hat? Which TV program? We also delight in
making judgments about our neighbors. Sometimes this may be harmless. The municipal judge, of course, has a solemn command from
God to pass judgment. Bur, as a rule, you and I have no right t0 make
judgments concerning our neighbor. Insread we have the responsibiliq•
and the privilege of wallcing in tender charity with him. Let us see rhis
as we consider our text under the theme:
Man's Judgment and the Judgment of God

I. Ma's jllllgm11111
A. Upon himself.
1. As a rule, man cannot pass judgment upon others unril he
has rendered a reasonably favorable judgment upon himself
in the same area.
2. The Pharisees could nor condemn the adulteress until they
had subconsciously judged themselves to be pure in the area
of the Sixth Commandment.

5. Man is forever busy judging himself to be reasonably holy
and deserving in the sight of God. Luther: "In the monastery
I could glibly ask Goel to forgive me, because I was quite
confident that I had not really sinned. Today I have been
obedient to my prior. I have fasted and prayed. Therefore,
God, be merciful to me for these sins, which really aren't
sins." (See his exposition of this text.)

4. And so today.
B. Upon others.

1. In the next - instantaneous, harsh, and done for d1e unspeak·
ably evil motive of entrapping the pure and holy Son of
God. No don made ro help the poor woman. "Away wirh
her! Her blood be on us and our children!"
2. Today. Examples of hasty, harsh, :ind bypocrirical judgments abound in every congregation. Like the Pharisees we
condemn the adulteress and then lust over books and movies
which are equally sinful. So ofren we cur anorher person
down so that we may appear miler to ourselves in comparison.
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D. Gals j,lllgmn,

A. To condemnation.
1. Upon the Pharisees. ''Let him that is without sin among you
cut the first stone." After Christ's question the Pharisees,
hurled to the ground by this thunderbolt of the I.aw, see
themselves so clearly that they forget all about the adulteress

and sneak away.
2. The adulteress. She has suffered under a form of judgment.
She has been caught in the act. Crime, witnesses, judge, and
jury-all are .ready. She can only bow her head and await
the first stone.
Upon 3.

us. "All have sinned and come short of the glory of
God" (Rom. 3:23). The first goal of Christ's kingdom is to
reduce all men to a full awareness of their own sinfulness.

The adulteress symbolizes the proper reaction of all mortals
in the presence of the holy God. Alone with Him who had

so easily unmasked the Pharisees' wickedness, she feels that
now she has to do with something much more awful than
the accus:uions of men ( or even of her own conscience),
that now, through a new insight, she finds herself face ro face
with the essential and inescapable consequence of sin, the
actual breach between herself and holiness. ( See Dods,
Expositor's Bible)

4. Upon Jesus. "He hath made Him to be sin for us who knew
no sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in
Him." (2 Cor. 5:21)

B. Of forgiveness ( v. 11). No strings attached to Christ's offer of
forgiveness. ( Can anyone doubt that it was received by the
adulteress?) The second goal of Christ's kingdom is to convince
all men that God has fully forgiven their sins. God can and
will forgive great sins only to (self-confessed) great sinners.
Subtly the devil seeks to persuade us to offer "conditional" forgiveness t0 those who tithe, to those who attend Bible class, to
those who commune at least five times a year, to those who
participate aaively in the PTR. To the adulteress, Jesus said:
"Hath no man condemned thee? • . . Neither do I condemn
thee. Go, and sin no more." "Being justified freely by His grace
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus." (Rom. 3:24)
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011r n11111 li/11 11114M Garl's j,trlgm,,,,,
A. In relation to God. First Table _o f the Law. Devoted gratitude.
"If the Jove shown us in forgiveness is no barrier t0 sin, it is
because we have not been in earnest as yet about our sin, and
forgiveness is but a name." (Dads)

B. In relation to our neighbor. Second Table. Bighearted charity.
This is one of the indispensable characteristics of a redeemed
and forgiven child of God. No judgments against orhen.
Incidentally, notice how Christ refused to give a judgment on
the question of stoning because it was not within His province
to do so. The adulteress might have said: "You let your stones
lie, and I will not pick up any to throw at you." The Pharisees
should have said: "Please pray God to forgive us. We will do
the same for you." When one thinks properly concerning his
own sinfulness, eveiyone else seems a perfect saint in conuasr.
"If a man say, I Jove God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar"
( 1 John 4:20). "Forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those
who trespass against us." Luke 6:36-42, the Gospel for the day.
The parable of the unjust steward, etc.

CanclNSian: The story of the adulteress is a story straight from the
heart of God, to purify our thinking, to crush every proud heart, to
comfort every crushed heart, to keep us mindful of our privilege and
duty of manifesting toward our neighbors the charity and forgiveness
which we have received from God.
Milwaukee, Wis.
HmlBERT T. MAYD
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